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aions, we believe we may fairly claim for this journal tbe credit 
of having qualified its readers to detect and expose even its own 
errors. To develop the minds of the yoeeg by the most general, 
ihorongh and practical Education, and to eeeoorage and stimn- 
late Productive Industry, through free grants ef Peblic Lands to
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actual settlers and cultivators, as als> through the protection of 
iiiimaluro or peculiarly »vpwj branches from too powerful 
foreign competition, aro among the aims to which this joernal 
has adhered through good and evil report, and which it stead* 
fastly commends to American patriotism and philanthropy.

As to the Civil War now devastating our country, wo hold it 
to hare «iigin.it.-J in a Rebellion more wanton, wicked, inex 
cesable. than was ever before known—a Rebellion in the inter
est of tbe few against the manv—a Rebellion designed to raise 
higher tho walls of caste and lighten the chains of oppression 
Having done all we could without a surrender of vital principle 
to avoid this War, and witnessed 'ho forbearance, meekness 
and long-suficiing with which the Federal Government sought 
to avert its horrors, wo hold it our clear dety, with that of 
every other citizen, to stand by the nation and its fairly cho
sen rulers, and to second with oil oar energies their efforts to 
uphold the Union, the Constitution, and the supremacy outlie 
Laws. And, though the Rebellion has become, through usur
pation, deception, terrorism, and spoliation, fearfully strong, 
we believe the A meric in Republic it far stronger, and that tbe 
unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal hearts and bands will inaare 
its overthrow. But on all nuetii me affecting the objects, tbe
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WIIEREAri ALLAN McADAM, LATE 
of California aforesaid, deceased, having while he lived, 
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Trusting therefore in yonr care and fidelity, I do, hf dNN 
presents, commit unto you full power to administer, nil eaSMe» 
gelar the Goods. Chattels. Rights and Credits ol the said de
ceased; and well and faithfully to dispose of the same according 
to law; and also to ask. gather, levy, recover, and receive all 
and whatsoever Credit* of the s.iJ deceased, which to him while 
he lived, and at the lime of hi* death did apper ain; and to pay 
all Debts in which tho said deceased stood bound, so far as hie 
Geode. Chattel*, Rights and Credits can extend, according to 
the vaine thereof; and to make a true ai d perfect Inventory ef 
all and singalar the Goods, Chattels, Rights and Ciedka; and 
to exhibit the same into tbe Registry of the Her regale Court and 
Court of Probite for ihe Island aforesaid, at or before the 
Twenty-thitd day of May next ensuing; and to render n plain 
and true uceoeni of your «aid ‘ Ailminieirxlioe upon oath, ee or 
before the Twenty-third day of August which will be in the jeer 
ef eer Lord One thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-twe.

And I do hereby constitute and *p}t«int you Administrator ef 
all and singular the Goods, Chattels, Rights end Credits afore-
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